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Orders From Kail
Lines Follow Drop

In Price of Lumber

COX PUS INT
ABROAD IN SPRINGr r . r N NH

Firm in Face of
California Vote

Tokio, Nov. ' 4. (U. A!?
though arousing, great interest, thus
far no serious agitation or demon-
stration as a result of the California
yote on the anti-alie- n land law ha
been reported in japan.' '.... :

The people seem tired out after three
days of strenuous celebration marking
the ceremony of unveiling of the Melji
shrine, which was made a national

N H rK ANY N
' . t '' ':' ' ' . "

event.

JAPAXESE TO PROTEST NEW
LAW IN ACTION IN COURT

San Francisco, Nov. 4. U. P.) Cali-
fornia Japanese today announced their
intention of starting court action to en-

join the state against placing In effect
the anti-Japane- program which was

O O Morrison Street. Between Fourth and
OP 286

. Huntera who have haunted the
jrllds i of Southern X)ougrlaia county
and have returned home with' tales
of a three-leggre- d deer, need not b-- f

doubted longer. 1 These hunters are
vindicated for the three-leyge- d deer
has been killed. f

F. M. Brown, chief deputy game
warden for the state, brought this re-

port home this morning. He, with sev-

eral, district deputies from Southwestern
Oregon, had been hunting game law vio-

lators for more than two weeks in the
w ilds of DoucjAs county. j "

Last week Brown saw the three legged
deer in Cow Creek canyon. The animal

a big -- year-01d buck-hp- d been- killed
by hunters. Upon examination - it was
found that one foreleg of the deer had
been completely shot away, probably
when It was a year old. Fur had grown
over the Injury ajpd. not a trace of a
scar remained. I

Brown cannot explain how the animal
lived three years with only, three legs.

. During the stay of his party in Doug

passed' by the voters on Tuesday.

Railroads are taking advantage of
the recent drop of 30 per cent In "the
price of lumber to place orders for
their requirements for the coming year,
according to the weekly bulletin of the
West Coast Lumbermen's association.:
Purchases of the roads, and the Cali-
fornia demand are the chief sustaining
factors in the Oregon andT Washington
lumber ' market, and during the week
ending October 30 a 25 per cent de-
crease In railroad buying was offset by
x like increase in California business.

During the week covered by the as-
sociation report. West Coast mills pro-
duced 70,074,088 feet, which was 20' per
cent below normal. New business ac-
cepted amounted to 48,054,315 feet, and
shipments for the .week; totaled 62,189,-40- 3

feet. Cargo orders represented 38

feet of the total volume of new
business. ' Domestic cargo Orders were
11,801,607 feet, and export . orders,
arpounted to 4,493,931 feet. .

New business for rail delivery : to-
taled only 973 cars, mostly for non-
competitive territory west of the .Mis-
sissippi river,, where the . increased
freight rate favors Northwest lumber
products. Large Eastern markets are
not buying West Coast forest products
to any great extent, according to the
bulletin. Local orders for the week to-
taled 2.508,877 feet.

Rail deliveries for the week, including
the movement of material for the rail-
roads, amounted to 1294 carloads, while
local1 deliveries totaled 3,739,749 feet
Water shipments totaled 19,629,654 feet,
of which 15,001,873 feet went coastwise
and 4.627,781 feet went overseas. The
unshipped balance of Orders for rail
deliveries is down; to 4106 cars. Un-
shipped balance In domestic' cargo or-
ders is 101,938.979 feet, and in export
orders' the balance is 2j,331,340 feet.

By Herbert W. Walker
Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 4. (U. P.)

Governor James M. Cox , said, today
he probably would visit Europe in
the spring of 1821. '

He indicated he desired to' make a
first . hand investigation of conditions
there as they affect 'the United States,
in addition to satisfying a love for
travel., '

. ',
Apparently the governor, who has

worked hard all his life, plans to "take
taings easy" in the future. He has made
no mention of any future political plans,
despite the fact he has received hun-

dreds of messages pledging him support
in 1924. .

, ,

Today the governor was back in his
newspaper office, devoting some atten-
tion to his paper for virtually the first
time since his acceptance speech. He
continued in a most cheerful mood.

He expects to go to Columbus tomor-
row to clean up executive business that
has accumulated during the j last two
weeks of the campaign. Newspaper cor-
respondents who have been with the gov-
ernor during the campaign will be his
gfests at a dinner at Trails End to-
night.

In response to his message to Senator
Harding, congratulating him on the Re-
publican victory, the governor has re-
ceived the following reply: i. '-

"As the successful candidate I thank
you for your message of congratulation
and pledge of support." j

Cox expected to leave for his Mis-
sissippi hunting trip early , next week.

Candidates Tied in Money. Worth or Money Back Thousand, of GarmenU to Be SacrificedRace at Hermiston
Don't Be Misled. Beware of Imitation Sample Shop, and Sale Imitators. Look
for the Big Sign with Hand Pointing to 286 Morrison St., Factory Sample ShopHermlston, Nov. 4. The race between

J. D. Watson 'and C. H. Kellogg for city
recorder developed into an interesting
contest, with each receiving 135 votes-F- .

C. MaeKenzie was reelected mayor
and the councilmen are as follows: Dif.
F. V. Prime, Harry Straw, F. C.Wough
ter. C. S. JUcNaught. E. P. Dodd and
Don Campbell.

las county six cases were prosecuted. A

number of other cases are pending. All
of the arrests were in connection with
deer huntlpg. p Sale SaleNeed let-raf- t Club to Mert eVancouver, Wash., Nov. 4. The

Needlecraft club will meet Friday after
noon at 2 :30 at the home of Mrs. E. W.
Rosendaul, Klghth and Ingalls street,

Pierce and Dennis
In Neck and Neck --

Race for Senator

Extra Specials! ReductBig ions
V

Lowest PricesiMore Than

La Grande. Or.. Nov. 4. "Horse race"
politic had become the interesting fea-
ture of the Union county election of local
officers, with a nock and neck race.' in
which Walter. M. Pierce;, Democrat, and
Bruce Dennis. Republican, are the two
participants, about equally. matched., for
offlt-- e of Joint senator from l;rnion-Val-low- a

counties.
The nnoffiHal returns, for Union

tounly , give Tierce a majority of 23
ntcs,. but reports Thursday morning

from Knterprise declare .that all' hut one
preclncty that of Iittburg. which has
few voters, were ' counted unoff totally,
and that Dennis was leading Wallowa
county, by a $1 majority, and so won,ld
win the eenatorship from the two coun-
ties by 38 votes. . .

'

Thirty Years of .Bear in mind that when the' Factory Sample Shops sive a sale, WE GIVE A REAL SALE, worthy of
your attention. Our success is "our buying power of four busy stores.". Our success is that "wc
give what we .advertise." Our success is "money's worth or money back." We always have over sixty
thousand dollars worth of ladies' apparel for you- - to choose from'. During this sale we are going to
place over 3911 ladies' garments on sale at sacrifice prices. ,

MADE to ORDER

in Portland
I Republican Victory
: Cause of Boost of
1 Wool Firm's Stock

Is a record to be proud of. The manV thousands
of satisfied customers is evidence of the substan Su493tiality and dependability of "Nicoll" clothingj

Wonlen's suits in ! serges, tricotines, velours, silvertones and
broadcloths', all sizes and latest, shade, many fur trimmed.
value; to jso at .

Announcement was made, today of an
increase in capitalization of the Colum-
bia. Basin Wool Warehouse company
from J400.000 to $1,200,000. The an-
nouncement said that more than half
of the additional $800,000 would be sub-
scribed ; by Portland people.

President T. J. Mahoney, managing
director of the company, declared elec-
tion results indicated that "Oregon and
the Northwest will be assured of pro-
tection to its wool industry," and this
was ascribed as the chief cause for the
Increase in capitalization.

- you h(fve never known the real value
that the "Nicoll" System of tailoring means to
you how about starting in now today?

Right Now We Include 38.$ Sand $18.95
An Extra I Pair of Trousers 1000 Coats4-10-00Sam Starmer New

h ' Sheriff, in. Douglas
'

With Your Suit Order for the Price of the Suit Alone

Full Suit arid an Extra Pair of Trousers
$4-5-, SSj and Up

. Tloseburg. Or., Nov. 4. Dounlas coun-
ty elected Sam Starmer sheriff. 1. B.
Riddle county clerk, J. I,. Kddy state

Hundreds of lonp; and short plush coats, hundreds of silvertones,
bolivia, velours,' pom poms, gold tones, and dove tones. Hun-
dreds of these coats are fur trimmed. Values to $85 at

senator. A. R. MarBh and K, A. ijhlra.
representatives: Frank Calkins, asses-
sor. F. C. Frear, surveyor; J. S. Saw-
yers, treasurer ; O. V. Brownr Bchool
superintendent. V $39.95 and $1'8.9SHobbs
'

Named Mayor
In Milton Election

i Milton, Or.,' JSTov. 4. The Milton elec-j- -
tion .resulted as follows : Mayor, C. D.

'J Hobbs; city recorder, C. KL' Samuels:' treasurer, T. C. Frazier ; councilmen, I.
J Taylor and Jasper dinger. .

Oscar M. Smith. Manager.
269 a

Plush Coats V
Values to $50.00
Extra special

108 Third St.

1000
WAISTS

Silk, Tricolette, Georg-
ette and Crepe de Chine
Waists. Values to $8.00.
Extra special

g).95
r

Near Washington $7.95
A

j "'

I Freewater Names
H. S. Murray Mayor

Freewater. Or., Nov. 4. The Free-- ;,

water election resulted as follows:
Mayor; H. S. Murray ; city recorder,
George P. Sanderson ; 'treasurer, Wilbur

' Pi itchett; councilmen. H O. Mansfield,
A. B. Johnson.-J- . K. Johnson. Burl Gal-- -
nor, Charles Br inker and C. F. Lake".

i We Give S. & H. Green Stamps:

LOWER SHOE FRIGES 563 Silk and
Tricolettcj j Dresses
Some slightly soiled, vaL to $55 at $18.95 and

395 .
Serge and

Silk Dresses
Values to $38.00 at. .

495Jlai2JtSpii- - ijf Based on Reduced
Factory Costs!Boys' 1

Army Shoes Buy here in the full assurance that
you will receive the very best in qual-
ity for your money! i

K 3 W y 7 - i

S .1 . ST J m. S

Women's High Shoes,
Oxfords and Pumps ,

EXTRA SPECIAL
rstr

Made of tan talf, with oak',
soles and soft toe box, Mun-so- n

last. i

Sizes 10 to 134. ; .$3.45
Sizes 1 to 554 ..... . .$3.95 Pair

262 Novelty and Sample Coats
Fur trimmed. Values to $125 at. $56.95

311 Novelty and Sample Suits
VJue to $125 at $48.95 and. .................. $36.95

'

Hundreds of Sweaters
To close out Values to $10 at. ... . ........... .... $2.95

281 Fancy Silk Waists
Many samples. Value to $20, to close out '. .$6.95

Ik Is Never Too
Late Nor Too
Early to Call

Here

FOR over
'
thirty years

store of "Depend.-- : . .

able Drugs" has furnished
the night time drug needs
of the Portland public. '

Our. index of almost three
quarters of a million pre- - ;

scriptions is evidence of
the scope 'of .'our service. -

In either black or brown leather; mil-
itary or French heels. This offer in-
cludes values to 111 the pair!- -

Men's Work or
Dress Shoes

nEXTRA SPECIAL

WE 4 NEVER CLOSE ;

In either black or brown
leather;; English toe.
toe, or

high
freak toe. We in- -

values to 1 1 'the pair! I

If. " r:l
l i Coo 6 ano Alde a Stx-J- v j II

Viacumm Dbumst. u

Money's Worth or Money Backmelude

PORTLAND'S BIG UNION SHOE STORE-Cof-ncr of . Fourth and Alder Streets

We Give S. &'H. Green Stamps:


